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v rumor a squad of 50 men will at 
once be Jiurried to the scene, but no 
such steps will be taken until somfe- 
,thing more definite is learned 
tail left Tantalus this morning to 
make an investigation and it may, be 
two weeks before they return. Until 
then notiiing will be done unless 
something unexpected should happen 
in the meantime Major Cuthhert 
and other officers about thd barracks 
do not believe there is anything 
whatever in the rumor.

Slrklly Wet
Sp^at » ih* l>«i]y Nugget

Toronto, Dec 15,—The final figures 
of Ontario referendum 'show that the1 
temperance men fell about one hun
dred thousand short.
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arL False Report
Spacfmt to the DsUt Nugget 

Brussels, . Dec 15 —There is no 
truth in a published report that King 
Leopold was shot at yesterday in 
Brussels.
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y Braves Said to be 

the Warpath

4 ^ 'v»- ",
Z ^ ft\ •,.rs Mr, Hayden Wants one 

on Henry Gulch „
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xrny i, i/iSAYS FRISCO 

WON OUT

r -*

INQUIRIES>V .

MlU. >r

^hopper Arrives at Tantalus 
gift | Tate Worthy of Border 

Drama Setting.

(j V t Has Now a Semnd Bedrock Shaft 
Down to a Depth of 170

ARE MADE
Iiuo a L

. Feet.
BMr.-r mjr«".'J'.S'”,^7,riln Hard Fought Contest

Mmît of an alleged Indian up- . .. . ... -
BÜét had taken place, in that j With Mill 311(1 Seattle
jgtjoS lying between the Bead of the 
igj »! Little Salmon rivers, In 
||d t trading post had been loote 

^^■Hnphed. the trader killed and

-am «i»»* wounded, Th^-in-| Orator Perkins Claims That tftrP
gluts relating to the affair are very 
glpi and viewed from a reasonable 
jbdpnat are worthy of but little 
IpIttWon, much less a spread 
Hipy such as the public was. f 
kt#ret with this morning. The facte | 8p«ial 

nta which is based this latest éd
ifiât fellow journalism are as fol-

Concerning the Cuban 

Treaty

Another gusher may be expected 
shortly, lor there 
«haft being sunk to search of second' 
bedrock which baa recently rescind 
no mention from the (act that publie 
attention has brer.' entirely absorbed 
by the dmriopmeeu el the big ihals 

on Kldorade Thu other shaft 1* ou 
Xo. i Hears gulch and U tetag nuak 
by thee»; upper~halfT left
limit. Mining Kngmeet A. T itavdro 
and bin partner V. M, tsseddno»:
They have gone down tu search id T 
second bedrock to 4 depth of tie 
feet. . .......

Mr Hayden sauf this nmiatag that 
WRjdr shopped vort at preueet 
order to study the t apping * tit, k 
the government is putting in to con- 
trol the gusher on Kldor.do lie has 
not the slightest doubt that water 
will be struct la bis shaft, and he
wan tit to ' hare bis pipe la and ajt- ___
pltaaros ready lot capping the Sow 
before he taps it

He eaya that all the t alleys around 
the teigbborfcood have beew much 
deeper than they are now, and hate 
been fitted in. lie exUniaW- that 
the true bedrock where he is sinking 
1» probably 4M feet beyond the pre
sent level, and that to reach It It 
will be necessary to tarry bin shaft
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"Ï; ^ '-4. .'oints
V ]wMw/ to Find Out How British. 

Interests Alt 16 M 
Affected.

Xcon-
Golden Gate Got the Better 

ef T)ue«n City.
Xf ? A\A 'k/

i-’t yA
'nc»i t„ k*iiv Karra. -------

London " Dec ,15 — t’.reat Britain 

has made rcprcsiTii.tions tot the

inicate to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, Dec 15. — Senator 

Perkins in behalf of San Francisco 
claims that the Golden Gate won out 
in the fight with Hill and Seattle

k

Ü-c-V' I
y 33 4 United Stiti-s ■ ivRi «WiTh* the Au ban

! treaty with the objeyt of fiitigfg out 
j htiw British .interests ruap»w aftert

> yA -I»":
M»: i77.Wd. fmfetetday Major Cuthhert received .,
,P6« Irom the detachment at Tan- (or Mle ^vernmert transport busi- 
■ 1 ness to the Philippines 0mCÜ ;xir .jhl announcing the arrival there of 

JNMÏiBpÿet named Wood who 
r >uM that he "some days previous in 
hgr tact country had met a Hobta- 
! bagua Indian named Begundy who 
|igltie that he (Begundy) had met 

(w Selkirk Indians who Informed 
'jpftki they had been chased out of 

fit prantry in the vicinity ot the 
Mr by the Indians there, who I 
we to the warpath to the number 
|||§! WieytoM Begundy a store 

bad been burned, the trader killed 
ui mother white man injured and 
tktiad was on the way to Selkirk 
jÉkibe job of exterminating .the 

kbits in the Yukon would begin. It 
18'ifso stated that all the river

limiting in that country, to- Supply Exhausted and no More is 
■ruMi the squaws and children, 
we being driven to Selkirk and the 
Miter would be awful once it be- 
jyftfi imr niat. iiXJto-UaiUaaJtb>l 
IFWning of the trader was alleged
Stoe occurred either November 30 I -iiwctai u> tee Daily Nugget,

Hal If ton, N. Y., Dec. 15.—A cold

HAVE MOREHAVE NO 
MORE COAL

::liÂm Imm. S.

E "ïti
GRIEVANCESn % %

Jy
■S~ml ill;

| . Another Strike May Soon 

be Declared

i;New York Prisoners Will j'irtlinir;
r'f 1lb. kw--**- -ugfiM*.

Suffer Severely r down smother It U> Î5 lock M> tap
the water. He baa the idea of pub 
ting in a a ted pip# <4 three fret ta 
din nul 111,' eo that wisw it got tow

WAITINQ^TOv BE PICKED. m

DAY

VENEZUELA IS WEAKENING mranugb paeavatiea roee* be carried 
->* from inaidr aid also «Halde tiw
pipe Hub before he begta* title work 
be ta gmrtroaa of ueeuriag awee grav
ai te work with the How

Over Four Thousand Miners Arc 
Preparing to Quit Their 

JWerk.
In Sight—Great Many 

Prisoners.
' 4
0HI ni;rn

h
«W*

*
Kaaeaa City. Ko . Ko» SI.—dttwrV 

If before midnight a I»Ingram wao 
received at I

^wmSends Communication to Great Britain Asking for Peaceful Settlement 
of Difficulty — Castro Is Despondent Because Uncle Sam Will Not 

Intervene — Argentine Is Reported to Be Willing to Give Aid. * 
ShipSL Sunk by Germajiy Were Old Worthless Hulks

»ih- i*i i.. tae l»*.iv Nuggw
ilaaletoa. Pa, Dec. 15 —Tiotee aro 

■UH irouhtrou» la tiw .athrauve 
field* Oiue four ihousaad tnUwra 
employed >u a drill near Haaehoe de
clare tbet will attire oc Wedaepdap 
Ufiftw '-mala grieianc*»- a» diipivrod 

of U that bappea* *htpm#ut< to 
New York will decrea* by fwaj 

ihousaad toe* daily

;he l*r 1 The Indians who 
beardrs of the tidings were Christmas confront* the prisoners 
two days travel from Sol- | confined In jail in this city The last- 

shovel full of coal wax placed in the 
furnace this morning and there la no 
more in sight There are fifty-seven 
prisoners in the jail.

. Me . a su b
urb, from K. H Nkbet*. roadw tor 
of aa east-bound l hu ago aid Altee 1 
paWragur Jjair-, nun.tin 11, dated at 
Blue KprtMg», aeyta* Mat two 
had boarded tiw tram aed tiled M 
orurpowar the waiynea fa the 

: » «ate oerviiaa had basa hit^rot Me 
toad with a laaleta, sad may be 
marked Flagwaa suttee >ad t*wa 
abet la Me titigb. The robgiani »«*. 
taifia ae further Informai™»

ASH.
■

inenedirtely upon receipt of the 
■ *l Major Cuthhert placed himself 
|btammunication with all the up- 
pfc.^detachments in order if pos- 
* to verify the story, but nothing 
briber has been learned and the of-

■

1
*•4 r

INVESTS IN CANADA •••••••••••••••••••*•• Prominent mcrchaats think of asking assist Castro if Washington iaiLs Minister Bowen has taken charge of
«■■WlBaading is of the opinion I • London, Dev is -Latest re- • Vastto to rroigB as the best way oui >ot much credence is given the state- Dutch interest- l^guaira is being

is nothing more than United State» Steel Corporation J ports from Venezuela indicate • ' eneeo^a a difficultie* and suggest • ment Argentina is not anxious to abandoned afid leading merchants
■..«Mon the part of the upper Pelly Buys Out Copper Co. • that Castro is giving in. To- J ,hat x ice-President Ayala Head a declare her. attitude or take any Jiave fled to Caracas

^Ké^g TSÂ^^NÏ'Sst.The Unit- • Srivï a^ommulicItiôn^S | Wity of people''laW artt^ Ch“f frok lS^TbÜZd.‘«^*1’*^ WOR(J|,,^ss »«'UiS

at hi* Salmon was sooken with L V* L • ' • Venezuela asking lor neacefufa" buropean claims and an im- < omplarent a# the United' States London. Dec 14 A message from

| „ : ........sss »
Kl was ;,„ki' ,0 L If the 01 thiS fü________________ / j  ..........................................................................2 ^inoco but has warsh.ps patrol crisis and .he ***** deserves all '** <» - J** Eruption ^ ÜÜL^Twl,

I «« Wtinn Who fir/l made the title /Ed. Ohr Recovered / ARK DUWXW:\H! 1:1. ^ f - j it gHUog. " > was ner^a.v -o prient tito» get IMde
■ h-,,1 arrivé It v K iri The .sj /. ,x \, , . . / ^i*«c*mI to the flatly nu*get. _ / ------------------- / ------------------- /mg kith inU> the hsuidk of f WFUO “ w fmmn mmmiUSnfJi!tk«htitrn J ?frL t?° h*kd •^an«erTS i Varavas, Dec lf>-What wfthr the /ARGENTINA'S ATTIWDfif VISITED TOMB OF BOLIVAR /while <^rm»iCy <-»uld not be boU»red

V^ELuài h Ji gh a tli' I attac'V tyPh,1,<1 a short time ago (aU o( Puerto Cabello. the blockade Xew York, Dec. 15, - Sensational Caracas, ' Dpt 15—Vastro marked' with -utii w.-nmul prtres
I^HKMftns ba^ Been around Sol- w*s ^ciently recovered to be, out 0, La (iu*ira and the non-in ten en- 4/spatches in New York newspapers'. Sunday by a Visit to/the tomb vf

I Mu »! T„ e new no-1 drivytig yesterday.___________ / tion of the United States, XVmvue- Credit the Argentina republic with Bolivar while Caiacas ok Deny RcspoflStilitHy
■#tu« ago twj IndhiiT'had arrived • / Races *mill*ed / Ians appear downhearl.-d .i„,e,n- being disgusted at tbe attitiuje dl the steam w.th a pairiotic parade. T|k Loadoa, Dpt it -Hrrtfsh offietais S^*il . ,

tffkftM I ; ,1 r , , , / Kaces Arrangea / meet officials do not know how to United States and slate thal/the for- tier roan* have sent a warship L dens any roseMHfWirnv f<* the «oak-1 ,4^a wounded are deteg uu#
•îïïÏL Th^harfu rourro ï XV,ie, “d ^ ^ j " W* to take a Ld and Mu,. ...  ..........y .be forte £ ■ ,V,Z

l|* madly to the Little Sal- yacht races are being arranged be- ------------ S-------------------------- ' ft" "

■ted the r*elly, the scene ol the I tween Seattle, Vancouver apd Vic- 
PHi uprising.. They were closely | toria.
Upward, but claimed to know ab-

I
... 1OIL COMPANY ?

mWith Big Capital locate* 

Ontario.
Local poiaee and ouuatyr warMalu -

I lea sdtatedy togaa - tauuMgatia» * 
Blue Spyiaga tu. f«»t beyrnte the 
tortoue ttiw <%r w -rtw Prirher heefr
dielrwt at Jmàmm txNml-i, wthwe

I
1mH ' *Tt ante, A potter-

r been qaiy a «wet* °>
M il < oiowte '“*» t«ir*e,. tee** ri* twte 

flrtusb e«imi:twepaer in rubteme 4tM » hagta erwa.oa the Se*-.

■
S » a/> *t at Berber#

1\
Aden Ar 

Swayrw. tl
tint

u.-.a
, bas reached -Bertera. M

te AN IteWtk Mew.No fur the# rwr. erueiA tie HrttMh { i 
tivopa agiiuwt Uw Mad -Meiiafc mil
to made until a large forro tt colteeti l*a*'***.. “ loyawito
to, whKh well be about two mow tie. ^»«ue iron Twwda. at *

bMW. There .» so doubt that Ite >*• to <•****•
Somali teeter uteroed the while tea- nwinalteN or MUM » PPM' ■: 

j they ta the roorwt light*»* with tire

llu.iah • followers

lu.i a«eedaa<e - 1 » «.«aw /
at l-iahte

pany made a brief speech in which h*
announced that a benefit will he Ner^York, Nor. 1». — Decorators 

given on Thuraday evening of this have administered the final touches 
whek, tor Mr. Bittner. The whole to the splendid new home ol the New 
' ompany which has so tong been York Chamber of Commerce, wbjrh 
playing at the Auditorium will take j will be dedicated at noon tomorrow 
part in the benefit and a fine program ; Mayor Low will preside, and Prom
is promised. (deni Roosevelt will bead the list cl

The third act ol '•Sowing the j speakers Former President Grover 
’ Wind" will be presented and a num ifteieland will be an honored guest v: 

j bet of good specialties introduced the chamber and will deliver an ad 
’ The announcement was also made 
’that Prof. Freimulh will hereafter be 

•idded to the '‘orobestra,' which 
-tatemeat was received with no little 
applause. ’

Final Performance of Bohemian Tfce B,ttwr tT”Pfn
, the Auditorium next w*rk with tile

i.i Girl Wm a Pronounced x -white squadron, which promiyv
Ottawa, Dee 13.-Thc postal J Success ’ <0 be a great sutoess Skats lu'tü

department has issued official a * parte ol the
notice that the frequency of # and the house should be give* a bel

li winter mail service between t Tbe a„»i performance ol the op*"* u"r patronage on that account than

Dawson and Whitehorse has f Hobemian Girl given at the Audi before
been increased to three times a J 1 tonum theatre on Saturday wasi
week and the limit of weight quiU) Uie best ol the three night* a| WRECKAGE FOUND
increased to 1ÎO0 pounds per packed house greeted the siegers and

i, week in addition to llhJeg it mly he added that the audience
ulav tetter marl this prtrvtdes . j eu r^sarkably eutinu-iasuc Kvcry- Ureal Lakes Carrier Is a Total 
tor the carriage, of a large j j o0(, ,nto the spirit of the

quantity ot newspapers, pro- thing and the movement of the piece j
ference being given to those, 1 ' ; wfnt forward with a vim and snap 
addressed to regular sUtecrib- |, | whjdl immensely jPjÊimm
ers * 1 ' ; cesq of the opera

BITTNER’S New home Ready. CRITICISES
CANADIANSBENEFITThree Lost

Spatial to the Hally huagat ....
. New York, Dec 15 -Fixe in a New 

makes the story look partie- j york tenement house caused three 
-ii!f is tb'at the looting and | people to lose their live#.

I;**™* »»* said to have taken place 
Bk:*W** ago and yet this is the 
Wto be heard ol it.

not unreasonable to sup 
Wm Ultl Major Cuthhert
HpH to a Nugget reporter, “that | Archbishop of Chicago 
rWwch an affair really occurred, or 
Hgft* Indians on the warpath we 
■jt liave heard of it long before 
~ The news would have reached 
M outslirts of civilization in some

•rotative I». the 1 ak*-* *.-»a»H lanothing of the occurrence or
flt ftteatened trouble tiw.fewi#* tewu.ia:

4 m: < aMMI< HAM,
"•rwteer

obbe t» in remua—i at Ite 
- i

: ba.e armed 
Ç not threatened

• tore the gw*
T V gamwj* itete m Try Blur tiras* Butter, 2* » tetia. 

II HaM At* T Ce

Hay afid .Gu».. at

Proposed as Bishop
Simial to the Daily Nu(«at 

Buffalo, N V, Dec 15 -Bishop 
this ! Quigley ol Buffalo' is proposed as

The Bi^ Man Will Have 
a Night bf His Own

Dawson Man Interview 

ed in Toronto *
1; The Mounted Pet*» be—a band wrii 

. pi*, at Me ruU tonight, aw* ti» tea
-te*dress

The hew building is on Ufitety st 
on km 'arte of Me old Real Betel* 

Kschange At night there will W a 
banquet at the Waldorf Aston, ta 

of Prosudebt Roaseveh and the 
guest* of the chamber

prww Ite Mdte«.«aNri, M *•* . 3
-— -------- -——w «id to he « «ulrodtd roedutew

The lighting in alto ijgprted. >0 he to 
; good order

MM
ee has —

S
OFFICIAL NOTICE. MW : 

I'ther
-mSs> t That the AmcncM 

Houtet Arc Hutlling (or the 
Klondike Trade

'
to the Nuperet-

truste Me mb r» Cmtfftt

...Warm Coat Sale...known that the ;
W> Little Salmon and McMillan 
g* tie fairly alive this winter 
™ Prospectors, hunters and trap- 
Ikaad a serious outbreak could not 
SI® Without some one learning ol 
K X**S 0, the white men living wo 
F.iteiote from civilization are 
H® men—men living with Indian 
§jjy and m case of trouble they 
5** *» the first to be warned Arv- 
P* reason why the tale does not 
Sited is on account of the num- 
■Barted to be looking tor gore, 

k not a band ot 4 tribe of 
1 in the entire territory nuro-

LoAdoa, Oct. IS — Hating gainedhave been radaced
thru rod ie lot. .04 -Me dmvaxeoe .4

,inercii.n. the- Nationalist

catr p*i*a prad.ng the return of .lohu ™l ** “ W>W

Redmaad the Irish leader in the; 
house, from the failed St#tea A

*1
. a, Z0°ô DISCOUNT■ to a Toronto paper deUarwt 

j that Dawson twines* touditioa* umg, 
ftet retortions oa < ahadiaaa a* being 
slow aad aihroiac Amerteqaa to giri

-3

■
Large number of Irleh mesuhrts left

Oft ail Kur Ouatro- Put SJm4 VnatU, Far Tm«w*l 

Owl# »ii<i < loth < 'vercueJUa. Not ■ *Umgktrr mi*

of old «lock hot . ’.

5g

•iLondon {or - Ireiand 
lug did no* ester the ligUUtiir 
chamber, hut roqbroted themaefyes 
with nocial intertoer* to the lehkea 
and smoking-room* Ail Irish ques
tion- and motions have hero suddroly 
dropped, and the goreounrot ha# hero 
toft to do as It pleases w^utenit n.., 
les ta tion

Those reman,i1 alt the bestow# He *eye that hust
ling Araatrras firms hare- reprawnta 
ti reseat! over the district while anim
er* for Canadian boners are few aed 
far between

■
V

•M
I SyssrWI, to tbs Rally nugget., 
j. Ssuilt Sie. Marie, Dec IS.—Wreck

age Irom the great lakes carrier Ban 
jun k burn has been picked up near 

The «korusw and dance* were par- ’ sâult Ste. Marie 
ticulaxly fine, soiae of the latter be
ing demanded fiver and over MRS. SMVTME’S DANCING

The orcboitea »aa in better tune ACADEMY
than during the preceding nights tod j Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
helped out greatly to make the last taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
presentation of Bohemian Girl s Friday evenings from S to 10. Priv

arranged tor. Sociale 
Between the second and third acte twice a month. Lessons ti .OO Regie 
r. Montgomery of the Bittner cpm- hall, opposite Nugget office <

I
A Quick Turn la New Seeds.-The opera of “The Bohewisa Oirf 

which was produced by the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society at the.. 
Auditorium ou Thursday,"Friday awl; 
Saturday *» ruing*, was wet outy a - 

’sucre#» artistioally,site «wîslly, MUM 
the gross receipts wfll sroomri to 
something like 12500

Cocktail*, .fHmtf.

Present your wile or husband with 
calling cards for Ciristmas. 

Our styles of type and cards are the
.__  • my latest. Cannot, he distinguished,

—Were cancelled and tiic (roffl engraved work The Nugget 
P* »oop of police has been in- print—v ■ ■
»*»« since ready to march to
Jtont at a moment's notice. In Grant and Miners’ License —Apply
r*»** should be anything In the this office. jH

order to be prepared tor any 
emergency, as soon as the 

*ss received at the barracks

some =s ,jgj
El Triunto. Battor s Big Ctgar - 

56 25 per box.

Try Blue Grass Butter, 2$ fit, roil*. 
$i.M->N. A. T A T Ce.

Jeb priatiag at Nuggrt «Cos.

tieSargent & Pinska, 2nd Aventae J
. V» ' tesplendid success. ate !ft
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